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Born To Perform SHINE!
Born To Perform SHINE! was founded in 2015 by Gemma Marinus Donnelly and Matthew Marinus who
operate the Stageworx Performing Arts School. The show is designed as a platform to give young
performers opportunities and experiences in the arts, whilst allowing self-development and personal
growth through their love and passion for music. It is an explosion of South Africa's most exciting
young talent. The concept is to create a platform of transformation in the lives of young people who
express themselves through the arts, and connect the youth and aspiring performers of South Africa
with industry leaders.

Fourways High School has been fortunate enough to be involved with Born To Perform SHINE! 2019.
We have been privileged to perform the SA Medley arranged by Bryan Schimmel which includes
Adam Young , Brooklyn Miles, Connor Nery, Jamie Nell, Jemimah Pritchard, Jessie Greenberg,
Micah Stojakovic, Nigel Chikwanha, Talicia Mariti, Teagan McGinley , Abraham Thiao,
Ayabulela Mzozoyana, Jack Walther, Nini Makobe, Rirhandzu Mashele, Skylar Casal-Galego,
S'Lungile Ngubane, Iain Webb, Aimée Muha, Emma Agar, Mogobe Aphane, Wezi Phiri,
Erin - Leigh Rose, Gabrielle Jackson and Bulelo Landman.

We also have 6 of or Sound and Lighting pupils involved backstage and with technical, these include:
Dylan Colyn, Tristan Freeman, Malaika Muleya, Daivik Tulsee, Cameron Neilson, Sherrick Reddy and
William Kydan Hogg.

Special mention must be made of Micah Stojakovic, Jamie Nell, Brooklyn Miles, Adam Young, Connor
Nery, Bulelo Landman and Nigel Chikwanha, who have been included in various slots throughout the
show and who made us incredibly proud over the last three months.

It has been an incredible experience for the pupils and the staff involved. We have all learnt a lot and

grown as individuals as well as a production team. We would just like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone involved especially Gemma Marinus Donnelly, Matthew Marinus, Bryan Schimmel and the staff
and crew from Stageworx. You have embraced us and included us in something magical.

Born To Perform SHINE! is not only a show, but a movement to transform the lives of young people
and make a difference through the love of performing arts.

Please note that the AGM and REPORT COLLECTION will be taking
place in the hall on Thursday 19 September 2019. REPORT COLLECTION
will be from 18h00. The AGM starts at 19h00.
All parents are urged to attend.

COUNCILOR CAMP
On the 1 Septem ber, the new ly elected Fourw ays Senior Council departed for the
2019 Councilor Camp. With excitement running high, we bussed to Parnassus farm, located on
the banks of Magalies river, surrounded by the beautiful scenery of the Witswatersberg
mountains.
We participated in a num ber of team -building activities including building human
pyramids, surviving obstacle courses, raft building in sub-zero-temperature water and escaping
an escape room! We led each other blindfolded in the dark and we even carried a fellow
councilor on a night hike up and down a mountain – he was on crutches and we don’t leave
our team mates behind! We braai’ed marshmallows around the bonfire, met some not-sofriendly baboons and we laughed a lot!
The purpose of the leadership cam p w as to build school spirit, create a culture of
personal leadership and to develop leadership skills in order to serve the student body to the
best of our abilities. We returned on the 4 September with exciting and innovative ideas to
improve the spirit of the student body and with a readiness to serve the school.
A m assive THAN K Y OU to M rs B orrill-Fombe, Mr Clayton, Mr Neilson, Mrs Dros and
Ms Badham for their time, preparation, planning, insight, wisdom and sense of humour on the
camp. It was a few days (away from the hustle and bustle of school life) that we will
remember for a long time.

WATER POLO
A handful of Fourw ays High School w ater polo players attended
a 3 day training session with Maggie Steffens from the USA ladies
Water Polo Team.
Maggie is the captain of the USA team and a double gold m edallist
at the Olympic Games.
International training, tips and trick s w ere discussed w ith the pupils.
Our congratulations to Grade 9 pupil Ronan Fisher w ho received the
top 6 all star award at this training camp.
Ronan Fisher (left) and Maggie Steffens (right) 

GENERAL
Congratulations to G rade 10 pupil
Nadya Stolarczyk who took part in the
Nelson Mandela Triathlon at Midmar Dam
on the 24th of August 2019.
Nadya w on the overall sprint fem ale
in a time of 1:03:45.

The Fourways High School 2020 first team netball squad
volunteered to help out at Paws R Us in Midrand on
September 7, 2019.
The girls tried their best to walk as many of the 230
adoptable dogs from 10:00-14h00.
Our school driver Mr Godfrey Rametsi took some time
walking dog after dog in support of this good cause.
(Editorial and photos per Mrs.C Steyn)

Congratulations to the senior cricket lads and
coach Mr Ditle on a good 5 wicket win over
Crawford Sandton on September 11 2019.
Crawford 130/7 after 20 overs
Fourways High School 136/5 in 17 overs

KLM turns 100
In celebration of KLM’s 100th birthday, they aimed
to break the world record for the most paper
planes flown at a single time. These were no
ordinary planes as they were made of recycled
paper printed with letters from South Africans with
their hopes, dreams and aspirations for the future.
After their record attempt, the planes will be used
as compost during the planting of the KLM 100
forest, growing food for our communities for years
to come.
Fourways High School was privileged to host the
final event which took place on the 13th of
September 2019.

Grade 11 pupil
Matthew Karam
scored 72 runs off
51 balls including
9 x 4s and 4 x 6s
for the senior
cricket team
against Crawford
Sandton
(11 September 2019).

A superb knock!

Fifteen schools took
part across Gauteng
and 15,300 planes
were thrown at
8:15am.
Our sincere thanks to
KLM and 947 for
including us in
breaking the world
record.

MYSCHOOL: MAKE EVERY SWIPE COUNT

Parents, could you, your families and friends apply for a MySchool card
and make Fourways High School your beneficiary?
Reason: with the funds generated through this programme, our Fourways Student Development Program takes care
of a number of less fortunate families in our school by supplying them with a food parcel on a monthly basis.

Benefits of being a cardholder
You can raise funds for Fourways High School without costing you a cent.
Exclusive discounts and special offers for cardholders. For example, you automatically get
Instant savings on Woolies Favourites - quality staples and best-loved products. Look out for the WR ew ards icon
in the Daily Difference in store and online.
You will receive a monthly email statement showing exactly how much Fourways High School has raised.

How to become a supporter




Register online https://www.myschool.co.za/supporter/apply/
E-mail jodi@4ways.co.za to request an application form
Drop off your completed application/s at reception

Where can I swipe my MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet card?
The success of the programme depends on the number of times you swipe your card. Supporters can
use their cards at a range of national, regional and local retail partners on the MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet system.
Some of the national partners include:

To view a more comprehensive list of local business partners, visit www.myschool.co.za
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EXAM TIME> Are you happy
with your child’s marks? A new
natural product changed my
friend’s daughter from
D-aggregate to 4 distinctions
in matric.
Please phone Gill Mudditt on
082 388 2194 for info.
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